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PANJAB UNIIVERSITY. CHANDIGARH

To

The Deputy Registrar (Colleges)
Panjab University,
Chandigarh.

1. The Principals of all the
2.

Colleges

(affiliated to P.U., Chandigarh).
The Chairpersons of all the Teaching
Departments of P.U. Chandigarh

3. The Director/Hony. Director of
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

PA.

to Registrar, P.U.

P.A. to Dean Student Welfare,-P.U.

P.A. to Dean, College

Development
Council, P.U.
11, P.A. to Controller of Exams. P.U.
L2. All the Heads of the Branches of the
Administrative Block, P.U.
ndentlEn
13. Su
Dated:

10.

No.

P.U

Regional Centres, Muktsar, Ludhiana
Hoshiarpur
Secretary to Vice-Chancellor
S.O. to Vice-Chancellor' P.U.'
P.A. to F.D.O.
P.A. to Dean of University Instruction'

t?Ll

Misc./4-6l

t€

Subject: T\r'o Additional Seats for {i) One Girl Child out of the only two girl Children pe unit
per course subject to maximum limit of four (ii) One additional Seat for Cancer
patients iii) Aids patients and iv) Thalassemia Patient from the Sessicin 2Ol6-L7.
Dear Sir/Madam,

This is to inform you that the following criteria as approved by the Senate dated14.12.2014
KI) may be followed for admitting students faliing under categolies of One Gtrl Child out of the
only two girl Children for the various courses in the University Teaching Departments, Regional
(Para

Centres and the Colleges affiliated to the University from the session 2O16-17

One Girl Child out of the onlv two

1,

Two additienaL seelx- per wnit per course svUelt to tnaxirnum limit of four (41
out of the two girl children from the session 2015-16 are created for admission to a
giuen course in ttre Panjab uniuersitg Teachittg Departmenrs, Regional Centres and its
alfiliated Colleges prouided they are otheruise eligible from all angles. The Additional
seals u.till be onlg lor those girl Children u,ito are either a single girl Child of her parents
or one amoqst the oniy two girl Chilciren u'ii,it rto rnt:ie Chi':l. T|'te additional. seat wiJI
be auqilable to onlg one of the tulo girl children of a coupie.

2.

An alfidauit on a stamp paper tuorth Rs.20/ - dulg attesteil bt1 1't class Magistrate, to be
obtained from the parents of the girl children declaing ;hereiii th.at the beneftt of this
scheme is being claimed for onlg One GirI Child out o-, the two girl Children and the
pqrent shall not claim the same for the 2"a girl cltild elsethere in fuhtre TLe Spec,imen
of the alfidauit is enclosed.

'

sirl Children

Cancer. AIDS and Thalassemia

1.
,
2.

:

One Additiorwl seat each for the student suffers from Cancer, AIDS and. Thalassemia has been
allowed for admission in each course in the Panjab IJniversity Teaching Departments, Regional
Centres and its alfiIiated Colleges subject to the condition that the candidate seeking admission
under each of tLese categoies if otLrcrutise eligible from all angles. The claimant candidate u)iII
.haue to submit a certifi.eate as a prolof from the National Medical Irtstitute like PGL AIIMS etc.

in suoport

o-f

his/ her claim

The claimant candidate will lnue to submit a certificate as
Irntihtte like PGL AIIMS etc. in support qf his/ter claim

a

proof from the Natiorwl Medical

The benefit of additional seats under the aforesaid categories will not be admissible to the
students seeking admission in the courses fatling under regutratory agencles such as !4Q!
DCI. BCI and NCTE.

Yours fgithfully,

Deputy Rrigistrar

{

SPECIMEN OF AFFIDAVIT FOR GIRL CHILD CATEGORY

(on non-judicial paper of Rs. 20/- duly attested by 1" class Magistrate)
(name)

(full address to

Father/mother.of Miss
be given) resident of

do hereby, solemnly declare and affirm as under:-

t.

That I am a citizen of India.

2.

That Miss

born on

is girl child of the Deponent.

3.

That the Deponent has no male child'

4.
i.
ii.

That the Deponent has the following children and none else:

iii.
5.

Name
Sex

Date of Birth
That neither the deponent nor the aforenamed girl child of the deponent have
obtained /availed the benefit granted under this category, in this Univers$y/lnstitute
including its affiliated colleges.

Place:

Dated:

DEPONENT
VERIFICATION

Verifitsd that the contents of the above affidavit are true and correct to the best of my
knowleCge and belief and nothing has been concealed therein'

DEPONENT

{
Place:

Dated:

